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SYMBOLIC ASPECTS OF THALAMIC PAIN
Pain associated with hemiplegia has been considered mainly in the context
of the thalamic syndrome. Since the original observations by Dejerine' and
Roussy,' many cases have been reported and all textbooks of neurology
carry a description of it. The cardinal points have been the presence, on
the side opposite the lesion, of spontaneous pain and an over-reaction to
sensory stimuli. Most of the cases have included a loss or reduction of
perception of touch, pin prick, thermal, and proprioceptive modalities, but
Head5 pointed out that this diminution may be extremely slight and
discoverable only by finer methods of examination.
Despite its establishment as a classical entity and the ease of diagnosis, a
number of puzzling features remain. First there is the paradox of an over-
reaction to stimuli in an area of diminished sensibility. Roussy localized the
syndrome to a lesion in the lateral thalamic nucleus on the basis of autopsy
studies, and French neurologists, in general, have attributed the hyper-
reaction to irritation of the thalamic paths. Head considered that this
feature was the result of the release of control of higher, i.e., cortical,
centers. The specificity of the syndrome as "thalamic" has been questioned
by the quoting of cases with central pain in more cephalad lesions."2
Further, it is a fact that most patients with hemiplegia and lesions involving
the thalamus or cortico-thalamic pathway do not complain of pain in the
affected extremities.
Although a clinical entity, the thalamic syndrome is of neurophysiological
interest because until comparatively recently our knowledge of the thalamus
and its functions was based on such clinical and histological studies. The
present paper is a reinterpretation on the basis of recent work on the
organization of the thalamic nuclei, particularly in reference to the non-
specific projection systems, and to the development of understanding of
such alterations in symbolic organization of perceptual modalities as
anosognosia, inattention, and pain asymbolia.
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OBSERVATIONS
Five patients with pain on the affected side of the body were encountered
in a study of the behavioral changes of 108 patients with hemiplegia due to
vascular and neoplastic disease. All had characteristics of the thalamic
syndrome in some degree and will be described from the standpoints of the
following: (i) character of the pain; (ii) findings on sensory examination;
(iii) other alterations in behavior; and (iv) relation to the premorbid
personality.
The pain involved mainly the extremities and to a lesser degree the face
on the side of the painful, paretic limbs. It was described as "terrible,"
"awful," "something tearing me apart," "as if it's grabbing me in a vise,"
and "one thousand needles pricking me." In three of the patients sensations
of "coldness," "numbness," and "deadness" were also described. Mention of
the pain was frequently accompanied by grimaces and groans. In the hos-
pital the complaints of pain were more marked when the doctor approached
the patient's bed. An exacerbation might be produced by an examiner's
touching, picking up, or even talking about the affected limbs. Yet on
occasion the limb might be handled without causing pain. Some patients
were turned and dressed by nurses without pain. One man would rub his
leg while talking about the pain in it, a maneuver which if performed by
the examiner usually produced pain.
The sensory examination during the acute stage in all patients revealed a
midline demarcation in which the perception of all modalities was lost or
reduced on the affected side. This included not only stereognosis, two-point
discrimination, and the sense of passive motion in the hand, but touch, pin
prick, temperature, and vibration. In two cases with vascular disease the
sensory status improved and comparatively little deficit was found by the
ordinary method of examination. In these patients when stimuli were simul-
taneously applied to homologous parts of the body, only the stimulus on
the healthy side was perceived (extinction). In another patient pain per-
sisted even after sensation, when tested by double simultaneous stimulation,
had returned to normal. In three patients the complaints of pain did not
come on for several weeks after the initial ictus, and in all it has persisted
for the periods of observation (two months to three years).
The patients were usually depressed and talked about little except their
pain. In one man the depression was interspersed with short spells of
euphoria while paranoid attitudes were common. In the patients in whom
pain came on later in the illness, there was an initial stage when they were
disoriented, incontinent, and expressed various delusions. There seemed to
be an inverse relationship between the existence of such phenomena and
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pain. None of these patients showed such forms of symbolic adaptation as
anosognosia (denial of hemiplegia) or a well-marked inattention to or
"unawareness" of the paralyzed side (autotopagnosia).
An account of the premorbid personality was obtained in four cases.
These descriptions by relatives were colored by the informants' own moti-
vations but they were significant in indicating the nature of the family
relationships. All were considered to have been emotional, excitable, worry-
ing people, quite dependent on the attitudes and actions of others. Three
were characterized as hypochondriacal, reacting to stress with physical
symptoms and temper outbursts. The dependence was described in terms of
wanting attention and physical care, in the demanding of affection, in atti-
tudes about food. The members of their families seemed to relate to one
another in material ways, in terms of physical affection and violence, in
vocal rather than verbal expressions. The following case report of the
patient in whom pain seemed the most severe is illustrative of the social
background.
CASE REPORT
A 48-year-old factory worker was admitted to The Mount Sinai Hospital on
December 2, 1952, two weeks after the sudden onset of a left hemiplegia. A year
previously he had been hospitalized for coronary thrombosis. Examination showed a
moderately severe left hemiparesis. There was astereognosis in the left hand and loss
of position sense in the left fingers and toes. There was also a marked diminution in
response to touch, pin prick, temperature, and vibratory stimuli over the entire left
side of the body with a sharp midline demarcation. The patient was able to distinguish
the sharp point from the dull end of a pin but felt no pain even on vigorous application
over the left side. Visual fields were intact when an object was presented singly on
either side but when shown simultaneously he perceived only the one on the right. He
was disoriented for time of day, confusing morning and afternoon. Lumbar puncture
yielded a clear fluid under normal pressure with a total protein content of 59 mg./100
ml. EEG record showed one to three per second activity over the right-sided electrodes
and some diffuse bilateral four to five per second activity.
Throughout his hospital stay of two weeks the patient was depressed and delusional.
He expressed awareness of his disability and became completely oriented for time but
tended to ignore his left limbs and moved them very little. He stated that the patient
in the next bed had been an experimenter in a Nazi concentration camp. He frequently
asked why God had punished him. He wanted to be forgiven by a friend of his son
whom he had scolded on the day before his stroke. He felt that the nurses were trying
to harm him and was delusional about electric wires on his head.
At home the delusions continued for another week. As they cleared, the patient
seemed tense and restless and complained of numbness in his left leg. This was
followed in two weeks by a complaint of pains and coldness over his entire left side,
particularly in his leg. Neurological examination on March 1st showed a slight weak-
ness and clumsiness of the left limbs with no demonstrable sensory loss. He complained
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of pain when slight pressure was applied and said that pin pricks had a disagreeable
burning quality. He had an appearance of suffering and described his pain as
'grabbing" and "tearing me apart."
During the subsequent 18 months the patient obtained no relief from his pain despite
various medications. In interviews he presented little ideation apart from the pain and
conceived of his disability and personal problems entirely in terms of the pain. He also
complained of irritability, lethargy and insomnia, but felt that these were caused by his
pain. In October, 1954, he was re-admitted to the hospital. He was given a course of
scopolamine and during a period when he became confused and sleepy he complained
less of pain. After receiving an electroshock convulsion for treatment of his depression
he died.
An account of the family background was obtained in a series of inter-
views with the patient's wife and two sons. He was described as having
been an excitable, worrying person, easily aggravated and possessing a
violent temper. He had been ailing for many years prior to his heart attack,
particularly with complaints about his stomach. His dependence on his wife
was shown by his refusal to go to bed without her, an insistence that she
make the appointments and go to doctors with him, and a dislike of all food
that she hadn't cooked. With the members of the family he was demanding
and critical but appeared self-conscious with and afraid of outsiders. In
talking of her husband, the wife interspersed many of her own complaints,
particularly an "ulcerated stomach" which she stated had come from worry-
ing about the patient. Both attributed the patient's stroke to concern over
the delinquencies of his younger son. The parents and this son had com-
monly exchanged feelings by striking, cursing, and the use of such
expressions as "drop dead."
DISCUSSION
The observations suggest that in these patients both the pain and the
pattern of the more objective sensory findings may be considered as sym-
bolic manifestations rather than as specific perceptual or physiological
entities. It is significant that attempts to delineate discrete, physiologically
measurable mechanisms in these patients, such as pain thresholds5 and
vasomotor responses,6 have not succeeded in demonstrating differences on
the two sides of the body. The loss of sensation and the hypersensitivity are
not opposite and contradictory phenomena in the sense that one is due to a
defect and the other caused by "irritation" or "release," but both are forms
of conceptualization or language. The pain, the reported sensations of cold-
ness and deadness, and the apparent absence on sensory examination of
feelings on the affected side are all the product of an integration, on a sym-
bolic level, of much more undifferentiated perceptual elements. What the
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patient experiences is the conceptualization of these in terms of his own
interaction in the environment, particularly in relation to the stressful situa-
tion brought about by illness and disability. In this light one can appreciate
more fully not only the description of pain as a form of applied torture, but
such remarks as those of Head's patient whose right side "craved for sym-
pathy" and whose hand "wanted to be placed on the soft skin of a woman."
Usually not only the affected limbs but the whole half of the body is so con-
ceptualized; another patient of Head's complained that even her stomach
worked painfully on the affected side.
The necropsy reports in cases of thalamic syndrome indicate that the
pathology extends far beyond the limits of the specific thalamic relay nucleii
and in all likelihood involves the diffuse projection systems bilaterally. This
type of neural involvement is also found with other symbolic patterns such
as anosognosia, inattention to the hemiparetic side of the body, pain asym-
bolia, and akinetic mutism. In patients in whom these phenomena are well
developed, pain is inconspicuous. In the case reported in detail the patient
while he was delusional did not complain of pain, suggesting that these
forms of symbolic interaction are to some extent reciprocal. Previous
studies have shown that none of these forms of symbolic interaction is
attributable to a specific deficit in any discrete motor, sensory, or mnestic
element.8"' Rather there is an alteration in the mode of interaction in the
environment in which the patient to a far greater degree selectively ex-
presses his motivations in terms of its spatial, temporal, personal, and
somatic aspects. Whether this is expressed as a denial of the paralysis., as
inattention to the affected side or in terms of pain, seems to be closely
related to the type of premorbid personality and the consequent nature of
interpersonal relationships.
The importance of this pre-disposition to the use of pain as a means of
symbolizing social relationships is illustrated by the fact that pain in lesions
of the nervous system is notoriously resistant to neurosurgical remedies. In
this respect pain in hemiplegia may be compared with the painful phantom
limb. While phantoms following amputation are almost universal, the pain-
ful phantom is not. In a study of amputees from the Korean war, Price7
found that even the nonpainful phantom is not felt as a normal limb but that
there is inevitably some type of paresthesia. Rather than considering the
nonpainful phantom as normal and "physiological" and the painful limb as
"psychological," Price believes that all the sensations reported were in some
degree conceptualizations of social relationships. One of our patients was a
soldier who had had an amputation of the left arm after his axillary artery
had been severed by a machine gun bullet. After the painful phantom had
not yielded to drugs and minor surgical procedures, a right mesencephalic
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tractotomy was performed. Following this operation he compained of pain
over the entire left side and was hyperesthetic to stimuli when examined
and a subsequent lobotomy similarly failed to relieve his pain.
The paper has presented some clinical observations which suggest that the
thalamic syndrome cannot be understood as the result of the interruption or
the irritation of specific sensory pathways or as the manifestation of a con-
cept as "release." Nor should it be regarded as "psychological" in the sense
that it appears apart from an altered milieu of brain function. It is hoped
that further knowledge of the relationships of diffuse and discrete projec-
tion systems and studies of the dynamics of interpersonal relationships will
give clues as to the manner in which perceptual and motor elements are
integrated into conceptual patterns.
SUMMARY
Observations of five patients with pain associated with hemiplegia are
presented with particular reference to thalamic syndrome. It is suggested
that the syndrome is not explicable on the basis of an interruption or irrita-
tion of a specific sensory pathway or in terms of the concept of "release of
inhibition" but is a manifestation of an integration of neural function at a
symbolic level.
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